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ADVANCED detox support
pink lemonade flavor

Nourish Your Body’s Natural Detoxification System with this Pink Lemonade flavored drink mix.
Caffeine free.

what is the fenix dxtm ?
Organo FENIX DX is a delicious pink lemonade ﬂavored dietary
supplement drink mix to help support your natural, daily detox
process, helps support your immune system and more. It can be
added to water, juice, lemonade, tea or other beverages, or even
added to your ogxFENIXTM shake to provide a boost of ﬂavor and
nutrition.
Our body’s detoxiﬁcation process is more complex than most people
realize. Our skin, our digestive system, our liver, lungs, and kidneys
all play a role in defending our health and helping our body ﬁght
free radicals, toxins, and aging. Of these systems, our digestive
system is key to our overall health. As 80% of our immune system is
in our gut, this is where nutrients are absorbed and more. And as we
age, the mitochondria of our cells age too. Our mitochondria
produce energy and waste, and when we are young are able to clean
out the waste easily. As we age our systems slow, and cellular aging
begins. So taking care of BOTH our digestive health, and cellular
health can help us lead healthier lives.
Organo Daily DX is not a colon cleanse or laxative. It supports the
digestive system and regularity with soothing herbs like aloe and
licorice. Then it blends in chamomile to help us ﬁght stress, and then
vitamin C to help defend our immune system. It is caffeine free, and
great for everyday support of your health.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Stick pack (8.2g)

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Carbohydrates
Sugars
Includes 5g Added Sugars
Vitamin C
Niacin
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B12
Pantothenic acid
Detox Blend

% Daily Value
20
5g
5g

2%
10%

200mg
30mg
60mg
150mcg
60mg

222%
188%
3529%
6250%
1200%

1237.5mg

*

Chamomile Flower, Burdock Root, Bilberry Extract,
Licorice Root, Organic Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum)
mycelium, Acai Berry Powder, Blueberry Juice Powder,
Organic Aloe Vera Leaf
* Daily Value Not Established

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Fructose, Citric Acid, Natural and Artiﬁcial Flavors, Silicon
Dioxide, Stevia Extract, Malic Acid, Beetroot red

key ingredients:
B Vitamins – B Vitamins play an important role in keeping our
bodies running like well-oiled machines. These essential
nutrients help convert our food into fuel, and help the body use
protein. These help support our natural energy levels, helping
us feel energized throughout the day.
Vitamin C – Vitamin C is an antioxidant that can help support
a healthy immune system, help protect you from colds and
other airborne illnesses.

Chamomile Extract – Chamomile is an ancient herb that has
been used for hundreds of years for its healthy properties. The
FENIX DX drink mix uses a concentrated chamomile extract for
many beneﬁts. Some studies show it may help us sleep better,
and ﬁght the negative effects of stress. One study in 2009
showed that chamomile extract can help support a healthy
mood and focus, and another found it can help support healthy
sleep – which is when our body’s natural detox process is
working. Chamomile is known for its soothing and calming
properties, which can help support a healthy digestive system.

Burdock – Burdock is a member of the daisy family, and has
been studied for its free radical scavenging properties.
Acai – The mystery and power of the Amazon can be found in
this purple fruit, known for its nutritional beneﬁts. These fruits
can help support a healthy immune system. According to a
study published in the June 2008 issue of the Journal of
Agricultural and Food Chemistry, Acai berries contain a large
number of antioxidants that help scavenge cell-damaging free
radicals from the body. In particular, the study, which was
conducted by researchers at the Department of Nutrition and
Food Science at Texas A&M University, showed that Acai berries
possessed the highest antioxidant activity to date.
Bilberry – Bilberry is similar to a blueberry, and has been
studied for its antioxidant properties. Some studies suggest it is
beneﬁcial for eye health, in addition to supporting gut or
digestive health.

Did you know?

The cells of your body have mitochondria – the power
houses of the cell. These cells act like our digestive system – they take
nutrition in, break it down to help support energy. As we age, our
mitochondria also age, and slow down. This slow down can result in a
weaker immune system, fatigue, and more. B Vitamins can help support a
healthy mitochondria, and support proper cell function.
By consuming healthy fruits, vegetables, antioxidants and B Vitamins, we
help our body’s mitochondria get the nutritional support at the cellular
level, helping our cells detox naturally.

how do i use fenix dxtm?

Mix into 12-16 oz. of water, lemonade
or your favorite beverage. For more
intense ﬂavor, mix in 8-10 oz. of water.
You can consume 1-2 per day.

Blueberry – Blueberries are known as super foods for their
antioxidant capabilities, and also help protect good liver health.
Licorice Root Extract – Licorice has been used in foods and
cooking for centuries, due to its sweet licorice ﬂavor. Licorice root
extract has been used to support digestive health, soothing the
stomach, and other beneﬁts.

12
oz.

Aloe Vera – Aloe Vera is known for its soothing properties, for
skin, and for supporting digestive health.
Ganoderma – This beloved and studied mushroom can help
support antioxidant protection.

why part of ogx fenixtm program?
The OGX System combines the best nutrients to work together to • Add the power of our Ganoderma capsules, a superior antioxidant
deliver results.
supplement to ﬁght free radicals that get released when you workout.
Ganoderma helps support cellular protection via the most studied
TM
• Get better nutrition, save money with the great taste of the OGX FENIX
mushroom in the world.
shake. Luscious rich chocolate and creamy vanilla ﬂavors.
• For daily energy and hydration, boost your energy the healthy way with
• Help support your daily detox process with FENIX DX. Nourishing
our ﬂavorful mango peach FENIX XT energy drink mix! Supports athletic
botanicals help support cellular detoxiﬁcation, with soothing herbs to
and mental performance so you can feel your best all day, every day.
support a healthy digestive tract. All in a delicious pink lemonade drink
mix.
Combine with our ﬂavorful and rich coffees and teas, and you will see
how amazing you can feel with OGX.

